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T a rr Must Act 
Within 2 Weeks
LUCC completed open dorm 
legislation at Wednesday eve­
ning's session by passing the two 
remaining visitation policies and 
began intensive discussion on a 
controversial new drug policy 
submitted by the LUCC Drug 
Committee.
The meeting opened with con­
sideration of a  revised visitation 
plan submitted by Beta Theta Pi 
fraternity. The revisions in the 
enforcement procedure were suf­
ficient to remove all former ob­
jections and the plan passed 
unanimously.
The proposal from Plantz Hall 
was considered next. A brief dis­




A group of about 75 Lawrence 
students opposed to the war in 
Vietnam finished their 48-hour 
fast held last weekend outside 
the Chapel. According to fresh­
man Richard Milne, organizer of 
the fast, the 48-hour fast period 
was designed to “foster discus­
sion, focus (their) thoughts on 
war, demonstrate the existence 
of a concerned community, and 
to sway the public will.”
Between 5 p.m. Friday, May 
9, and 5 p.m. Sunday, May 11, 
protesters occupied themselves 
with political discussion and poet­
ry readings. As one participant 
commented, “One reason I decid­
ed to take part in the fast was 
to find out more about the war 
and the action being taken 
against it.”
In a letter to President Ndxon 
members stated that the fast was 
“ the only action open to (them) 
which (was) both non-violent and 
non-disruptive. ” In the letter 
Milne also made note of the 
“silent majority” which were 
supposedly silently committed to 
the fasters’ aims.
The fast itself ran smoothly 
except for two separate incidents 
occurring Friday and Saturday. 
Friday night four Appletonian 
youths not connected with the fast 
knocked over the peace demon­
strators’ tents and damaged per­
sonal equipment. Saturday the 
war protesters were visited by a 
haif-dozien lgcal YAFers (Young 
Americans For Freedom) who 
conducted their own anti-protest. 
The YAFers, bearing signs call­
ing for “Free Popcorn for Paci­
fists, Victory in Vietnam”, 
gave away peanuts and popcorn 
in an effort to spite the strike 
participants.
Milne said he was very satis­
fied with the response from the 
Appleton community.
Literature was distributed to 
interested by-standens and per­
sons associated with the “Mil­
waukee 14,” a group of 14 men 
facing state and federal charges 
in connection with the seizing 
and burning of draft records, 
were available for counseling.
A peaceful anti-war demonstra­
tion is scheduled as a follow-up 
in the near future.
and the plan also received unani­
mous approval.
President Curtis W. Tarr now 
has, under the provisions of the 
LUCC constitution two weeks to 
either approve or veto the indi­
vidual proposals.
The council then accepted for 
discussion a new drug policy pro­
posed by the LUCC Drug Com­
mittee headed by Charles A. 
Judge, assistant dean of men. 
The plan would give the univer­
sity a  nan-punitive policy using 
civil law enforcement as its pri­
mary deterrent, and emphasizing 
an educative approach designed 
to stimulate free communication 
and peer group pressure.
Needs Neglected
Judge emphasized the serious­
ness and broad scope of the 
problem and said that his com­
mittee had concluded that a  pol­
icy of punitive action on the part 
of the university was both in­
adequate and unenforceable. He 
explained that most drug use was 
nearly impossible to detect in in­
dividuals and that present uni­
versity policy neglected the needs 
of individual students.
“Civil law is needed %  a de­
terrent.” be sadd.
He added, “We want to be able 
to have more effect with our 
education” and "the best way to 
approach the problem is to ap­
proach it openly with the indi­
vidual.” Judge also stressed the 
necessity of having an atmos­
phere of “open communication” 
between the university and its 
student body.
Judge also outlined four issues 
which he felt must be prevalent 
in any consideration of his com­
mittee’s recommendations: 1) 
possible ramifications far drug 
policies of other schools, 2) pos­
sible increased police presence 
on campus, 3) a possible public 
misunderstanding of university 
• goals, and 4) the effects of tak­
ing a nan-regulative approach to 
the drug problem
Effective Approach
Chris Young, council member 
and member of the drug commit­
tee, spoke in favor of its recom­
mendations. He emphasized that 
the policy would not be a com­
plete solution but added that 
“this appeared to be the only ef­
fective approach to the prob­
lem.”
He also pointed out the obvious 
inadequacies of the school’s pres­
ent policy and said that the new 
plan “ is not just a backing away 
from the problem or a  policy of 
tolerance.” “I strongly feel that 
this is the most viable alternative 
we have,” he concluded.
Harold K. Schneider, assistant 
professor of anthropology, offer­
ed strong objection to the plan. 
He questioned the ability of the 
administration to cooperate fully 
with civil authorities. “ I just 
can’t believe you’re going to un­
load all this information on the 
police,” he said.
Police Activity
He added that university offi­
cials would tend to protect stu­
dents thus giving them “a privi­
leged position.” Schneider also 
objected strongly to the strong 
threat of increased police activity 
on campus.
Judge answered Schneider by 
defending the educative approach 
taken by the policy. “Good edu­
cation is definitely needed,” he 
said, in citing student ignorance 
about drug use and its possible
physical and psychological ef­
fects. He also emphasized the 
importance of creating a free 
atmosphere of communication 
which would allow the existence 
of effective peer group pressure 
and “better the situation” by 
helping at least some students.
He also defended the non-puni- 
tive approach by citing the in­
adequacy of the present school 
policy. He said that police pres­
ence on campus would make the 
students more aware of the seri­
ousness of the problem.
Schneider reiterated his con­
cern over the dangers of increas­
ed police activity and cited the 
possibility of police “plants" and 
a secret service on campus. His 
concern was underscored by 
other council members.
Academic Freedom
William A. Chaney, professor 
of history, was dismayed at the 
possible endangerment of aca­
demic freedom. He foresaw a 
definite increase in police activity 
on the campus and pointed out 
the Hack of defense against this. 
“We have no right to get them 
off now,” be said.
Colin Etherington questioned 
whether the policy would actual­
ly be a change in regard to po­
lice activity since the police al­
ready possessed the legal author­
ity to investigate possible crim­
inal offenses on campus. He also 
questioned the wisdom of openly 
declaring to civil authorities a 
completely non-punitive policy in 
regard to drug use.
Notification
Judge replied that police ac­
tivity on campus was presently 
restrained only by the univer­
sity’s punitive policy and that im­
plementation of a new policy of 
this sort would necessitate notify­
ing the police.
Sam Ray, LUCC president, 
pointed out that all the objections 
raised were valid but “when you 
consider this course and the al­
ternatives, the alternatives seem 
more detrimental.”
Further discussion continued 
until time ran out and the policy 
was tabled until the next meet­
ing.
Announcements
There are openings in chair­
manships for Union, Social, Spe­
cial Projects, and Handbook com­
mittees. Petitions can be present­
ed either in writing or in person, 
at a meeting of the Committee 
on Committees tomorrow at 11:15 
a.m. in the Terrace Room.
A special meeting of the full 
council has been called for next 
week to continue debate on the 
proposed drug policy. The meet­
ing, at 7 p.m. Wednesday in the 
Riverview Lounge, will also cover 
the proposed bill of student 
rights, an Interfratemity Coun­
cil proposal allowing beer to be 
served at registered living-unit 
functions, and a proposal for the 
extension of lounge hours.
An open hearing on the student 
rights bill on Tuesday at 4:30 
p.m. in the Riverview Lounge 
will be conducted by members of 
LUCC and the student rights 
committee, announced Ray after 
last Wednesday’s meeting.
Ray said that all members of 
the Lawrence community are in­
vited to take part in the hear­
ing. Students may pick up copies 
of the bill from living-unit presi­
dents.
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SC H E D U L E D  TO BE phased out in three years by the 
Air Force, Lawrence’s AFKOTC detachment will be ac­
cepting applicants for its two-year officer training- program 
according to Lawrence President Curtis W . Tarr. Tarr 
said that he has no knowledge of any plans to  modfiy the 
planned discontinuation.
T arr D en ie s  R ep o rts  
O f A F R O T C  E x ten sio n
Despite rumors and news re­
ports to the contrary, President 
Curtis W. Tarr indicated this 
week that he has not negotiated 
personally for an extension of 
Lawrence’s AFROTC detach­
ment, and that the unit would be 
phased out in three years as pre­
viously announced.
There has been much specula­
tion recently concerning the fu­
ture of ROTC because of Tarr’s 
new influence in the Pentagon 
due to his position as assistant 
secretary of the Air Force, and 
several erroneous news reports 
last weekend. According to the 
reports, the ROTC unit was to 
be extended.
However, Tarr said in a letter 
to the faculty, “ It seems to me 
>it will be best for the university 
to abide by the decision of the 
Air Force to terminate the ROTC 
unit at the expiration of the con­
tract.”
There has, however, been a  re­
cent modification in the phase 
out program. The change will 
allow the detachment to accept 
candidates into the two-year pro­
gram next year, but this will not 
extend the length of time ROTC 
will remain on campus.
Tarr re-emphasized his view 
that the present administration 
should not take any action re­
garding the withdrawal of ROTC, 
but he said that if the university 
was truly committed to a ROTC 
unit, negotiations far an exten­
sion could be re-opened in three 
years when the contract rune 
out, if initiated by the faculty of 
the university.
PROSPECTIVE PROF 
Douglas Johnson, a black 
professor of theatre and cur­
rently the assistant dean of 
men at Wesleyan University, 
will be on campus next week 
as a candidate for a full-time 
teaching position in the drama 
department. He will present an 
informal talk at 11:10 a.m., on 
Thursday, May 22 in the River­
view Lounge.
Regarding this possibility, how­
ever, Tarr said, “ I doubt that 
the faculty would ever take the 
initiative to actively seek con­
tinuation of the detachment. Also, 
it is doubtful whether the Air 
Farce would consent to an ex­
tension, because Lawrence has 
not recently met the officer’s quo­
ta established by the Air Force, 
although they would have at least 
one Lsympathetic ear.”
In related developments, the 
Department of Defense also an­
nounced that three of the ROTC 
units which had been scheduled 
far phase out with Lawrence have 
been reinstated, at least tempor­
arily. The 'three are: Butler Uni­
versity, Capital University, and 
Illinois Institute of Technology.
Angel Flight Takes 
Last Passengers
The ROTC Angel Flight has 
added 13 new members accord­
ing to Commander Joyce Gul- 
brandson, but because at is “only 
going to be in existence three 
more years,” Angel Flight has 
taken a  large pledge class and 
will probably take no more new 
members after this year.
The Angel Flight phaseout par­
allels that of ROTC detachment 
at Lawrence.
Miss Gulbrandson said that the 
group has been “moving away 
from the status of strictly an hon­
orary association towards that of 
a service organization.”
She cited three areas of ser­
vice: to the Arnold Air Society; 
to the campus, such as the black 
scholarship fund drive; and to 
Appleton, as in the planned ex­
cursion this Sunday to a  baseball 
game with 15 sons of Appleton 
fathers currency in Vietnam.
The new members include three 
sophomores: Catherine Cleere- 
rnans, Joan Guyer, and Marilyn 
Thompson; and freshmen Jan 
Bragg, Judy Collins, Gayle Erick- 
sen, Judy Exner, Mamie Free­
man, Louise O’Hara, Anne Paul- 
et, Sue Stillman, Heidi Stine and 
Leslie Stringham.
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Sophomores Name Majors; 
Psychologyf English Lead
Out of 244 sophomores, 208 have 
so far declared their majors. The
Hoebel Given 
History Prize
The Raney Prize in History has 
been awaoxlied this year to Sarah 
Hoebel, according to William A. 
Chaney, chairman of the depart­
ment of history.
The department’s  only prize, to 
a senior history major. As named 
for the late Dr. William F. Ra­
ney, who for thirty-five years was 
a member of the Lawrence his­
tory faculty.
BILLS
(your dollans) travel safest in 
handsome initialled4 billfolds. 
Choose yours fmom 500 styles 
by Prince Gardner, Buxton, 
Rodfe, Cameo, Baronet, St. 
Thomas and NLDA.
•A free service a t Rah-low’s.
PAH-LOWS
Luggage — Leathergoods 
Gifts
psychology department drew the 
most majors, 23.
Fallowing psychology are Eng­
lish, 21; government, 20; history, 
17; biology, 16; anthropology, 16; 
and economics, 13.
Hie religion department drew 
nine people; biology-chemistry 
and math, eight each. Art and 
physics gained seven; and Slavic 
languages and literatures, Span­
ish, and theatre and drama drew 
six apiece.
Five sophomores chose French 
as their major. The fields of 
chemistry and German each have 
four,, while four students also 
chose to be paitern majors, re­
lating mostly to the fields of an ­
thropology and psychology
The Classics, geology, and 
philosophy departments were en­
larged by two sophomores 
apiece, while the music depart­
ment scored one. One person also 
declared an interdisciplinary ma­
jor with an emphasis on physics.
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C on servatory  E ven ts
Instrumental Recital Recital of
ADMINISTRATION 
SHUTDOWN 
All administrative offices will 
be closed Memorial Day, Fri­
day, May 30.
Three area students will have 
prominent roles in a program of 
instrumental music announced 
for 11:10 a.m. Thursday, May 
22, at Harper Hall.
Cellist Deborah Brammer and 
pianist Thomas Schleis will per­
form the “Allegro agitato” from 
the Grieg “Cello Sonata in A Mi­
nor.”
Sophomore Kathleen Knope 
also has a solo role in the four- 
movement “Sonata in G Minor,” 
by Solomon Eccles. Miss Knope 
is a French homist.
Other performers on the pro­
gram include pianists Pamela 
Gere, Sharon Schroepfer, Sandra 
Ewig, and Ellen Stoehr; and 
trumpeter Edward Engle.
Their music includes works of 




Conservatory senior Dan Foster 
wifl appear in recital at 8 p.m. 
Friday, May 23, in Harper Hall. 
Foster is a  tenor.
Compositions
Six student composers will have 
their music performed at Harper 
Hall this week. The public reci­
tal will take place at 3 p.m. Tues­
day, May 20.
The six, from the studio of Pro­
fessor James W. Ming, are Paul 
Smith, Ronald Denk, Peter 
Schmalz, Ronald Broom well, Jer­
ome Isaacs, and Stephen D. Le- 
Van.
ABC Counselors 
Application for counselors in 
ABC houses in Appleton and 
Milwaukee should be made to 
Mr. Walter or Mr. Sager at 
the Mursetl Education Center. 
Applicants serve one term: 
fall, winter or spring. They 
must have completed Educa­
tion 33 and 34 and have regis­
tered for student teaching for 
the term in which they serve 
as counselors. Remuneration is 
board and room for that term.
CHELSEA OFFICER’S CHAIR 
DESI6NER: Arkana Design Team, Falkirk, Scotland
The first officer’s chair that conforms to the stress and strain of the human 
body. You can actually twist it out of shape and back again. You don't 
believe us. Here is a chance to do your own thing Friday evening. You 
beautiful individualist, you.
H A R W O O D  I M P O R T S
Specialists in Contemporary Home Furnishings
415 West College Avenue, Appleton 
Open Monday, Thursday, Friday until 9 p.m. All other days until 5:30.
Wrolstad Reveals 
Purchase Plan For 
Natl. Guard Armory
University Business Manager 
Marwin O. Wrolstad announced 
that the University has plans to 
purchase the National Guard 
Headquarters, 426th Regiment, 
armory located at 327 E. College 
Ave. “We’ve a verbal agreement 
with the state about the sale, 
but the transaction won’t  be com­
plete until June 15,” Wrolstad 
said.
There are plans to begin raz­
ing the building immediately af­
ter the sale is finalized.
The business manager explain­
ed that there are no immediate 
plans for construction on the 
site. He indicated that there has 
been some long range speculation 
on erecting a motel as a con­
venience to parents and campus 
visitors, but stressed that nothing 
definite has been decided upon.
There is some doubt as to 
whether the site, even when com­
bined with the neighboring lot 
(former location of the Memorial 
Presbyterian church), would be 
large enough for a  motel.
• CALENDAR.
Friday, May 16
ROTC Dining Out — Colman, 6 
p.m.
Film Classics — “Gertrud,” 
Youngchiid 161, 7:30 p.m. 
Turn • about Dance — Union 
lounge, 8 p.m.-12 
Gamma-Psi dinner-dance — 
Embassy Motor Lodge, 8 
p.m.-l a.m.
One Act Play — Stansbury, 
7:30 p.m.
Saturday, May 17 
Fourth Annual Women’s Inter­
collegiate Tennis Tournament 
—9:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m.
Film Classics — “Gertrud,” 
Youngchiid 161, 7:30 p.m.
One Act Play — Stansbury, 
7:30 p.m.
Sunday, May 18 
Film Glassies — “Gertrud,” 
Stansbury, 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday. May 20 
Student Composition Recital — 
Harper, 3 p.m.
Wednesday, May 21 
Lawrence Christian Fellowship 
■—Youngchiid 166, 7 p.m.
Thursday, May 22 
Science Seminar — Dn Frank 
Salisbury, Utah State Univ., 
on “The Scientist and the 
UFO: The Search for Extra- 
terrestiall Life,” Youngchfld 
fl61, 4:30 p.m.
|! Jerry’s Pipe Shop Ij
Magazines and 
Tobaccos
flowers, flowers, flowers, 
flowers, flowers, flowers, 
flowers, flowers, flowers, 
flowers, flowers, flowers, 
flowers, flowers, flowers, 
flowers, flowers, flowers, 
flowers, flowers, flowers, 
flowers, flowers, flowers, 
flowers, flowers, flowers, 
flowers, flowers, flowers, 
flowers, flowers, flowers, 
flowers, flowers, flowers, 
flowers, flowers, flowers, 
flowers, flowers, flowers, 
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F r o m  t h e  E d i t o r i a l  B o a r d
An Effective Fast
Last weekend’s 48 hour fast in protest of the war in 
Vietnam, realized largely through the organizational ef­
forts of concerned freshmen, was another expression of a 
growing national feeling of disgust and outrage at this 
country’s pursuance of an increasingly bloody and futile
w ar.
Except for one minor disruptive incident, the two-day 
affair fulfilled the organizers’ promises of a peaceful, non­
violent demonstration providing interaction with the Apple­
ton, as well as the Lawrence community. The “silent 
majority” that chose for one reason or another not to par­
ticipate in the fast hut who supported its goals stands as 
tacit reinforcement of the activity's success, and we trust 
that the benefits of reflection were theirs as well.
J lztts , Ti to  t/U  E dito
Letters to the Editor must be typed double-spaced, kept as short os pofSi- 
ble and submitted to the Lawrentian office no later than 7 p.m. Wednes­
day evening. All letters thus submitted'ánd neither libelous nor in bad 
taste will receive publication. The Lawrentian reserves the right to make 
stylistic changes and to excerpt m order to facilitate printing, without 
changing editorial content. All letters must be signed but names may be 
withheld from publication for sufficient cause.
To the Editor:
Having a son in the freshman 
class at Lawrence is trouble 
enough for one man. Recent prob­
lems at Lawrence made me feel 
it wise to do some spot checking 
on the campus. 1 arrived a wor­
ried man.
My first contact with a top 
flight administrator made me 
fed  better; he had the whole 
freshman class down pat when
he said, . . more ............ed-up
people than any other class.” 
This really made me feel good 
since I knew then I was in a com­
munity of scholars who could be 
rdied upon to come right to the 
point with a parsimony of lan­
guage.
Greatly heartened by this 
forthright exchange, I really 
didn’t  need it but thought it wise 
to talk to a student leader. With­
out hesitation he said, “Some­
body ought to kick some of thoe» 
heads in the ass real hard.” Ex­
cept for the slight anatomical 
mix-up this made me feel posi­
tively elated since I knew now 
that the administration and stu­
dents were singing out of the 
same book and that the fresh- 
man Class was being subjected to 
thoughtful analysis by rare 
mtads. Not to mention the fact 
that calling Ed Wall a carpetbag­
ger was a ^roke of genius.
I could hardly control my joy 
when I heard that the culprits 
had already been uncovered and 
had been promptly labeled “over- 
privileged - undermotivated East 
coast preppies” and students im­
mature enough at 18 to ^ill be 
in a “state of flux.” “Hang right 
in thee« for Wisconsin and for 
set minds,” I shouted m my joy. 
A few people wondered at this 
point if I  had a set mind, and 
one asked whether I had ever 
turned on? This unsettled me for 
a  moment I felt better, how­
ever, when I got the whole pic­
ture,
The picture that came to me 
was that Lawrenoe upper class­
men end the administration are 
giving the freshman class an of­
ficial hazing in order to settle 
them down. More power to them
I say. This is just what they 
need. How better to settle cam  
pus ferment than with filthy 
speech, asa kicking, and of­
ficial hazing?
While I was leaving a rather
disconcerting thing happened. 
Near Brokaw I heard some fresh­
men muttering about putting the
mother ........ -ers up against the
wall Just like Columbia.
KONRAD FaCKNITZ
To the Editor:
As a loyal Phi Tau, I was dis­
appointed that the Lawrentian 
failed to mention our victory in 
the Beta bowl. You ran a picture 
of two competing teams, but 
there was no indication that the 
Phi Tau-DG team, led by the 
incredible Dave Frernon, came 
out on top.
The following week your failure 
to mention our win in the Trivia 
Contest was nothing less than 
an insult. Certain Phi Taus 
(namely Paul Bauck and Kevin 
Giknartin) had been preparing 
months in advance, organizing 
trivia from all sources into a 
master file. Prior to the start of 
the contest we amassed a fan­
tastic trivia library, with every­
thing from The World Almanac to 
Flip’s Groovy Guide to the 
Groops. A schedule was arrang­
ed whereby at least three people 
would be on the phones for the 
whole 50 hours, In spite of all 
this the Phi Tau-Pi Phi team 
edged out the Sig Eps by only 90 
point*.
So naturally the Taus were 
upset when you didn’t  even credit 
us for winning. But the cause of 
our dismay is much deeper than 
this. It seems to me the reason 
that some people say that fra­
ternities are useless on this cam  
pus is that they don’t  have any 
idea what the fraternities are 
doing. In other words, they speak 
from ignorance. The Lawrentian 
can take partial credit for this.
In a more serious vain, the 
Greeks recently participated in a 
service project, which the Law­
rentian also failed to report on 
(even though the local newspa­
per carried pictures). The proj­
ect involved cutting trees, clean­
ing windows, and shoveling other 
things at Rawhide, Inc., a  camp 
for homeless boys.
Another title  known fact is 
that each fraternity has donated 
$100 for the past two years to 
the ABC program. Would living 
units do the same thing if there 
were no fraternities? I doubt I t
I’m not suggesting that the 
staff of the Lawrentian is anti-
adequate coverage to Greek 




Nick Candee and Staff seem to 
have a fairly difficult time en­
tertaining a new perspective. The 
staff editorial of page one of 
April 25 is the work of stale 
minds. The fact of an increase 
in the drop rate for freshmen in 
the class of ’72 is perhaps a sim­
ple reflection of the increased re­
jection students are showing 
across the country to an educa­
tional system that is tired and 
increasingly irrelevant to a 
changing society.
I’m sure others share my dis­
taste for the remarks of Peter 
Wittenborg, whose typology of 
high schood seniors indicates his 
direct preference for closed-mind­
ed persons. Persons whose “value 
set” is “fixed” at age 18 are by 
definition not persons who are 
capable of an enlightening educa­
tional experience. The only kind 
of person I would think Lawrence 
would want would be ‘‘seekers, 
tryers, experimenters . . . ” I 
cannot imagine a scene so dull 
as a  university filled with per­
sons who had decided, by their 
senior year in high school, what 
the character and tone (“value 
set” ) of their lives was to be. 
As a student myself, I find your
A t t e n t i o n  A u d i o p h i l e s
Catalogue discount prices on 
all FISHER, HARMON-KAR- 
DON, S O N Y ,  KENWOOD, 
TEAC, PICKERING, SHURE 
and ACOUSTIC RESEARCH 
components. See and hear them 
in our sound rooms!
A p p l e t o n  H i- F i  C e n t e r
326 W. College Ave. — 3-7525
Across from Sears
HEAR . . .
P R O G R A M  
X
S C O T T  H O W A R D
Monday thru Friday 
8 - 10:30 on
WHBY
1 2 3 0  o n  E v e ry  D ia l
Andrea Western 
To Defend Net 
T itle  Tomorrow
The fourth annual Lawrence 
Tennis Tournament for Women 
will be held Saturday, May 17, 
on the Lawrence courts. Play
will begin at 9:30 am .
Andrea Western, jimior, has 
been named chairman of the 
tournament, sponsored by the 
Women’s Recreation Association. 
Miss Western is the defending 
singles champion and is seeded 
number one in this year’s tour­
nament.
Participating schools include 
UW-Madison, State Universities 
at LaCrosse, Oshkosh. Stevens 
Point, Whitewater, Carthage Col­
lege, and Lawrence. Tlie public 
is invited to attend the tourna­
ment.
NOT R E Q U IR E D  physical education, but rehearsal for 
Linda Larson’s production of “Act W ithout W ords” per­
fects the rope climbing talents of freshman Tony Schwab. 
I he play will be presented at 2 p.m. on May 24 and 25 in 
Stansbury Theatre.
fraternity. Your failure to give editorial very discouraging: it re ­
minds me only too much of how 





Onlv $8.95 per couple
Celebrate your Birthday or 
Anniversary with a 14 oz 
u s d a  Choice “Romeo” Strip 
Steak for the gentlemen and 
the tender 8  oz u so a  Choice 
“Juliet” for the ladies. Tossed 
Crisp Salad, French Fried 
Potatoes, Hot Rolls, Bever­
age. A bottle of Champagne, 
with our compliments, to top 
off the celebration.
T H E  P A T I O
CONWAY MOTOR INN
Free Storage
(ON HANGERS. NOT IN A BOX)
P I C K - U P  a n d  D E L IV E R Y
COMPLETE INSURANCE COVERAGE
S t a t e  L ic e n s e d  a n d  I n s p e c t e d  F a c i l i t i e s
P E E R L E S S  -  U N E E D A
L A U N D E R E R S — C LEA N ER S
3 0 7  E a s t  C o l l e g e  A r e .  P h o n e  3 - 4 4 2 8  O n e - h a l f  b l o c k  o f f  c a m p u s
N e t m e n  F i n i s h  A t  9 - 0  M a r k ;  
M W C  M e e t  O p e n s  I n  B e l o i t
The Lawrence netiters complet­
ed their second consecutive un­
defeated season with a 9-0 vic­
tory at Beloit last Wednesday. 
The sweep was especially im­
pressive since number one man 
Tom Vanderhyden did not play 
due to bursitis of the elbow. 
Consequently all players moved 
up one position except sophomore 
Dave Simmons who got some ex­
perience in the number three 
spot.
Dave Holzworth got off to a 
slow start against Fred Rice but 
managed to hold his serve in the 
last two sets while at the same 
time coming up with a few firm 
passing shots to win 3-6, 6-4, 6-4. 
Dave Flrasch got back into the 
winning column by hitting his 
strokes with more pace to beat
D. Paiils 6-8, 7-5, 6-2.
Dave Simmons played a steady 
game to stroke his way past Dan 
Richards 6-3, 6-3. In his final dual 
appearance senior Paul Croake 
hit his forehand especially hard 
and pushed his backhand con­
sistently to win 6-2, 6-0 over 
Dave Reed.
Jim Simmons had his problems 
with the spin and slower bounce 
of the asphalt courts before be 
put his game together to beat 
Hugh McLaughlin 9-7, 6-2. Paul 
Mueller came through in a long, 
hard match beating Mark Rose- 
grant with a scare of 8-6, 4-6, 6-4.
In the doubles Croake-Holz­
worth had no trouble overpower­
ing Rice-Reed 6-2, 6-2. This cap­
ped Holzwarth’s second straight 
year of undefeated doubles play. 
Simmons-Frasch took only about 
a  half hour to dump Richards- 
McLaughlin 6m, 6-2. In the final 
doubles match, however, Sim- 
mons-Mueller could not put the
SPEAKER’S FORUM 
Speaker’s Forum, which has 
in the past brought such di­
verse visitors to Lawrence as 
George Lincoln Rockwell and 
Allen Ginsberg, has openings 
for committee members next 
year. Interested students may 
contact Bill Phillips, ext. 329, 
or Mike McKenzie, ext. 308.
ball out *f reach of Upton-Lange- 
ston until the Beloit duo simply 
ran out of energy and succumbed 
to the Vikes 11-9, 6-4.
This weekend the Vikes travel 
to Beloit for the conference meet. 
The top four singles players team 
play Friday. On Friday each 
team wiill compete in the singles 
with four players and finish up 
on Saturday when the first and 
second doubles champions will be 
determined. Lawrence will go 
into the tournament as a slight 
favorite, but since all Vikes sin­
gles players have at least one 
loss the battle for the champion­
ship should be evenly balanced 
this year.
Seniors Croake and Holzworth 
have been looking sharp the last 
two meets and should do welL 
Both were runner sup in their po­
sitions last year. Defending 
champion Tom Vanderhyden will 
have to improve if he is going 
to win at again this year. He will 
be seeded second to Ripon’s Jan-
Lacrossemen Drop 
First Game to Ripon
This past Sunday’s lacrosse 
game was held on schedule 
against Ripon despite the fact 
that just enough people showed 
up to play for the Lawrence club. 
Three periods of full field la­
crosse were played before the 
fourth was rained out.
Ball control was poor on both 
teams and the Lawrence team 
was further hampered by the fact 
that they played the game with­
out a goalie. The score at the 
end of three periods was 2-3 
Ripon.
In the interest of establishing 
lacrosse, the Ripon club very 
generously donated their equip­
ment to Lawrence for the rest of 
the term, enabling the LULC to 
continue playing.
The club plans to hold lacrosse 
clinics after lunch on Saturdays; 
a bus leaves for the gym at about 
1:15. The next day, Sunday, a 
game will be held. No previous 
experience is necessary.
F R E E  B O X  S T O R A G E
H A V E  Y O U R  C L O T H E S  C L E A N E D  A N D  
P R E S S E D  -  R E A D Y  F O R  F A L L .
* F R E E  PICK -UP and D E L IV E R Y
* NO EXTRA CHARGE ior IN SU R A N C E
C L A R K ’ S CLEANERS
311 EAST COLLEGE AVENUE
Just One Block up the Avenue
ikowske who beat him twice this 
year.
The big question is whether 
Dave Frasch or Dave Simmons 
can make it to the finals at the 
number three spot. This could 
mean the difference for the Vikes 
since Ripon’s Eggert is the fav­
orite. In doubles Vanderhyden- 
Holzworth should repeat as cham­
pions this year, and the Frasch- 
Simmons team is expected to 
come in second to Carleton’s 
Takashi-Lee unless they get a bad 
draw and meet the Carleton pair 
before the finals.
V ike Links ters 
Gain Soggy Split
The Lawrence golf team arrived 
back on campus this week after 
surviving some very harrowing 
weather last weekend. While it 
alternately rained, hadQed, wind­
ed, and snowed — well, almost 
snowed-4he linksbers were able 
to bring back a spbt in the tri­
angular meet at Beloit.
The loss was so close, the final 
result was almost a  double vic­
tory for the Vikes. The Vikes de­
feated the Beloit Bucs 419-431 and 
were narrowly edged by the Mar­
quette Warriors 418-4(19.
While the Beloit team ’s indivi­
dual scores varied from 81 to 100, 
the Vikings placed four men in 
the 80 s with the exception of med­
alist Jeff Vaaler who fashioned 
a fine 77 in the wet and windy 
weather. Following Vaaler were 
Dave Gar I sen and Geoff Garrett 
with 84’s, Bob LeffeJ with 85, and 
Tom Wendorf with 89.
The meet was held a t the chal­
lenging Country Club of Beloit 
which is rated by some as one of 
the tougher tests of golf in the 
state. The apt timing of this meet 
by Coach Heselton offered the 
men a good preliminary chance 
to “scope out” the course as the 
Midwest Conference meet will be 
contested over the same course 
this Friday and Saturday.
Though the Vike Vinksters are 
optimistic as they trod down the 
fairways to Beloit, the class of 
the field seems to be Cornell, St. 
Olaf, and Monmouth. The Vikes 
seem, however, to have a very 
good chance to finish in the first 
division and might even surprise 
one of the top three with a few 
breaks. Lawrence's Jeff Vaaler 
should be near the top for indivi­
dual honors.
TUTORING 
There will be a meeting at
11 a.m. Thursday, May 22, in 
the Riverview Lounge for stu­
dents interested next year in 
tutoring in t h e  Appleton 
schools, doing recreation work 
with deprived Appleton child­
ren, and making periodic vis­
its to Winnebago State Mental 
Hospital.
ALL FO UR FE E T  of{ the ground, Lawrence’s Mark Leo­
nas ( right) ami Kandy Smith work out in preparation for 
the all-conference meet at Beloit this weekend. 1 he Viking 
cindennen rave suffered only one defeat this season, and 
are expected to make a strong showing in the conference 
competition. ______________
Frodeson, Messman Are Unbeaten; 
But Team Loses to Oshkosh Squad
In a final tune-up before the 
conference meet today and to­
morrow at Beloit, the Viking 
trackmen ruined what had been a 
perfect season. After seven 
straight wins outdoors, luck, bad 
weather, and Oshkosh finally 
caught up to the streaking Vikes.
The Titans, a team Lawrence 
had beaten earlier by a single 
point, gained revenge with a de­
cisive 89-49 victory on their own 
track last Saturday. Marquette 
University brought up the rear in 
the 3-team affair with 43 points.
The weather was cold (40 de­
grees) and Viking performances 
reflected it. Ron Messmaim and 
Mark Fr ode sen were the only 
Vikes to gamer first places.
Messmaim stayed unbeaten in 
the sprints, bucking a mean 
headwind to post times of 10.5 
and 22.7 in the 100 and 220, re­
spectively. Fnodesen, also unde­
feated in his specialties, won the 
long jump with 21’3V!i” and the 
triple jump with a leap of 
41’7V4” . The sophomore speedster 
also chased Messmann to the 
tape in the 100 for a second place.
Lawrence gained eight second 
places, three thirds and fourth 
to account for the rest of the 
scoring. Sophomore weightman 
Lance Alwin was runnerup in 
both the shotput and discus. John 
Negley was second in the pole 
vault and javelin. Rick Miller 
had a second in the 440 and a 
fourth in the 220. Tony Cruz-Uribe 
and Byrd Miller grabbed thirds 
in the 880 and javelin, respec­
tively. The 440 relay team placed 
second and the mile foursome, 
third.
It was the first defeat of the 
year for the 440 quartet, narrow­
ly beaten by Oshkosh with a fine 
43.4 clocking. The absence of 
regular second-man Jim Leslie 
no doubt contributed. Leslie 
strained a  hamstring muscle in 
the team’s previous meet wRh 
Carroll College and did not com­
pete Saturday. His loss was also
felt in the hurdling events, the 
senior co-captain’s particular 
specialty. He is expected to be 
ready for the conference, how­
ever.
Despite the late season let­
down the Vildng thinclads still 
finished with a very creditable
7-1 record outdoors. On the basis 
of this showing they must be con­
sidered at least “dark horse" 
candidates for conference honors 
at Beloit. Coach Gene Davis has 
rated defending champion St. 
Olaf and Carleton are favorites, 
due to performances at the in­
door conference, but he has said 
all season that his charges have 
the potential to win it all.
Salts Take Second 
In MCSA Regatta
The Lawrence sailors took sec­
ond place on the annual Law- 
rence-Oshkosh Invitational Re­
gatta held May 2 and 3 on Lake 
Winnebago at Neenah-Menasha. 
Oshkosh was the winning team 
out of the nine schools participa­
ting.
The other schools sailing in the 
regatta were Northwestern, Cm- 
cinnati University, Marquette,. 
Madison, Michigan State, Univer­
sity of Iowa and Whitewater. All 
the teams, except Whitewater, are 
members of the Midwestern Col­
legiate Sailing Association.
Light winds presented a con­
tinuous challenge for the skippers 
at the regatta but Jim Rosen­
baum, Lawrence’s B-class skip­
per, managed to get the award 
for tow-scoring skipper in his 
class. He averaged third place 
in alï the races he skippered.
The other Lawrence sailors who 
made up the team were Ldz Mar­
tin, Alex Malloy, Jan Bragg, Tib- 
by Chase and Sally Waldvogel.
Special... Campus PACS
While They Last Formerly $2.50 -- NOW
M A L E S ,  $ 1 . 6 0  -  F E M A L E S ,  $ 1 . 3 5  
C O N K E Y  S  B O O K  S T O R E
